Per

spec
lives
BJ' J&RRY ENOMOTO
Nat'l. JACL President

..

Snc.rnmento
The recent developmenl8 affecting JACL, bul in very dU:terent wa...ys<, were tht sue ..
.....<lUI ""lebraUon of the
W ..kamatsu Colony Historical
Monument dedication, and the
compleUon of the defense's
cas. tor Dr. Tnomas Nogueni.
Th. happenings at tne dedlcaUOn, luncheon and cllmacUc
banquet ha,·. been reported
elsewhere. Sullice it to 50s
that the events ot the dOS

Bright Symbol

.

were: nleJnorable, and the
celebration successful beyond
the hop.s of tnose, in and out
ef JACL, who worked so hard
en it. behalf. As the klck-oU
occasion tor tne National Cent.nnial of Japanese Imrni!lTation to tne United States, It
was dignified, tmpresslve and
well supported. It certainly set
.. proper stage for the JACL's
National Centennial CeI.bration.
The JACL has been sometimes accused of !r)~ng
to be
too many things. to too many
people. The fact is tnat our
membership is a diverse one,
and many interests are ref1ected . A1tnough we are bas!cally a human rights organi%ation. appreciation of our
Japanese cultural heritage Is
an aspect of our program that
many emphasize most, and
.11,
·th firs F
Jd en_v
W1
t. or tnem
first, but for all of us also,
projects like Wakamatsu and
the general Centennial are
meaningful
and
relevant.
Since our membership interests are not homogeneous,
our activities must be diverse.

'SAFEGUARD' ABM SYSTEM MAY
PLACE U.S. IN GREATER DANGER
" •• ceful MUnl Nece... ry to Seek Peace.
Rep. Mltlunlll Tell. En,lneen in Hawaii
HONOLULU - Rep. Spal'k
Matsunaga (D-HawRIl) lost
' ....eek (June 12) .Rld tn.t tne
Safeguard ABM syslem may
well place the United States In
even !lTeater dang.r of nuclear war than exists at the
pres.nt Ume without providIng tne American p.ople a
clear and ...U.ble amrmatlve
answer to the QuesUon:
Will it work?
In a sp.ech belore the Engln ••ring Associates of Honolulu, Malsunaga added:
"The deploymen t 0/ Ule
ABM system
proposed by
the
Nixon
Adminlstr.tlon
cannot be Justltled either
t.chnlc.lJ.y or .trat.glcally to
enhAnce Ul. securll3 ot tne
Unlt.d Stat.. .nd tn. peace
ol the world."
Quite obviousl)', the HnwaH lawmaker observed, there
Is no wos ot t.sUng this system unde r tne most reallstlc
condiUons.
" What IItUe testing tnat has
occurred Indlcat.s that even

und.r th e optimum conditions
now

uliIl led

fOI' eVAluation

purposes, tn c syslem docs not
meet even the most elementary standards."
Problcnl Areas
Malsun.g. polnled out Ih .. ee
general ...... In the S.l.gunl·d
5.)'stenl where p robtt'Jns m,if(hl
occur during a c .. lsls - the
radars. the missiles nnd the
mn
~, ive
computr~
not yot In
e"lslence, which would Integrate and control the entire
system.
The crux 01 the cn Ih'e I.!uc. the Howaii COnAl'('ssmnn
said, may well lie in the simple loct thnt there Is no computer system now on the
drnwing bOftl'ds th on enn perform nil ot the requlremen l.
of the Salegu.rd .ystem under conditions of a nucl •• ,. .ttnck.
l\lauuoa,. went on to
d tsc .... In deptn tno ".nl,rna" ot tho Communillt
Chinese dootrine ot nuolear
",aI', notinl' that in rece.nt
,.ean more sober analysis of
the ,enoral cont.xt 01 ned
Chine.. forolorn policy h ••
indicated a "rn.tber conser ..
vative stance."
Assuming that this Assessment is accurate. Mutsuna"8
continued, It would make no
sense tor Red ChinA to launch
LOS ANGELES-Perhaps the a !lrst strike nt the United
Nisei are shy about revealing States because of Its complete
tnelr age for none h ave re- inetfectiveness as well as the
exposure to 8 fcarfut nuclear
ported In tne JACL search fo r retribution.
the "oldest . Nisei", according
"Surely tne Red Chlne.e do
to Dr. Roy Nishikawa.
themselve,.:
The Issei, on the olher not wish to expo~
hand, have r.sponded to tne to a counter.Uack that would
leave
their
country
a nuclear
nation-wide appeal-some are
from tne East Coast. Among blasted c.harnel house," he
tne 64 responses are 39 over- added.
80, 23 over-90, one at 100 and
Dept. ot P •• ce
one at 101-y.ars-old.
In concludl' na his spe.ch.
Dr. NishJkawB. who is con~
ductlng the survey in conne<- Matsunaga urged that "if thi.
Uon with tn. JACL centennial Natlon's goal is peac•. as nil
celebration of J apanese immi- Americans know it is, then we
gratlon to the United States, ought to lead the rest of tne
reported having a lead to a world in .cts which are conNisei In his lat. 70s but notn- slstent with tne achievement
ing concrete in writing has of our national goal"
been submitted.
Specifically,
the H.wall
Th. JACL Centennial Cel.- lawmaker said, he would Inbration Committee, of which clude in such peace-oriented
Dr. Nishikawa I. chairman Is acts the r.cent raliflcatlon of
still calling tor names, ~dtne nuclear non-proll!eratlon
dress. and age of Issei over 80 tr.aty and the early enactand Nisei over 70 years of age ment of tne Matsunaga pro~.hlt3:dSOr
p;~ r'D~pt
e~aw!nt
ot
Angeles 90004.
"But tne establishment ot nn
ever-increasing number of
ABM
sit. s
Is
definitely
Rotary trultee
inimical to our efforts to
SAN FRANCISCO - George bring peace to areas In tne
K Togasaki, ontgoing Rotary world where It does not exist.
International president, was and to strengtnen it In otner
ejected to a five -year term as 3prreeacsarl.Woub.e.re its existence Is
Rotary Foundation trustee. He
was here visiting aiter chalr"U we mean to seek peace,
ing tne Rotary convention at tnen let us seek It by peaceHonolulu.
ful means."
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Noguchi hearing
ending next week

.s

•

•

•

JACL STATEMENT
ed to the reluctant conclualoD thal racial antaroD_
and blrom appear 10
The Japanese American
have plaJed a .lJ'nl!lcaDt
Cm.. n. Learue (JACL) 10
aDd ... b.tanUaI role In th.
con.erned with the trealchar,e, brourbt ara_ Dr.
ment accorded all AmerlNo~chl
and In the prOH'
cau, and especiaU,. thOle of
cuUon 01 hill ease.
Japan... anceotry In the
Accordlnrly. the Exe",,UDlud Stale.. We have
flve Committee of the Nabeen caretoJly wa\chlnr detional JACL Ia maklnr a
velopments tn the Dr.
thouaaDd doll=. avallabl.
Thomas No~chl
case In Lao
10 the No~chl
Del......
Fund, In order to help ...
Anrel ...
lure a fair, just, and equitBecaue of the proere&a In
able hearlnr before th.
and tbe sensitivity ot tbe
CODDty CIvU ServIce Comsubject 01 human relatlona
mIosloD.
In the"" Ienston-tUled tim ..,
Mor.over. If the tacla alWe had hoped thai there
ter the bearlnrs are comwould be nO Impllcal!o....
pleled
indicate that racial
direct or indirect. ot ractal
dtscrlmlDation and pretndillcrlmlnallon and preJudlee
were
dlrecUy Involved
dice, on tbe part of the Los
In Ihe charge, and the ontAnlele. Counly authorllle.
come
of
the
case, the NaIn the haDdllnr ot thill partional JACL ill prepared to
Ilcnlar matler.
appeal tne matter 10 the
UoJted Stales CommissioD
From the evidence tha.
on ClvD Righla, the Office
far produced and the re~
ot Eqnal EmploymeDt Opports we have received from
some 01 our officers and
portunity, and all other
appropriate federal o!tic..
many of our members In
and departments 10 assure
the Los Aneeles area who
that tnlUce will be dODe 10
have personally audlled the
Dr. No~chJ.
that otner
public hearlnrs betore the
Americans In the tnture
Counly ClvU Service Commal' Dot be 10 mlstrealed.
mission, we bave been forc ...
By JERRY ENOMOTO
National Pretldenl

Still in sea rch
for oldest Nisei

WAKAMATSU COLONY MONUMENTConsul General Selichl Shima (leU) ot San
Francisco, Gov. Ronald ReagRn, Mrs. Shima,
Gold Trail School .tudents who assisted
Mrs. Snlm. unveil the pl aque at the June 7
ceremonies, Sacramento Sansei girl In klmo-

-~

no (name not known), and Assemblyman
Eugene A. Chappie stand at the Wakamatsu
monument commemorating the establishment of tne arst J apanese settlement In
America 100 years ago on June 8, 1869.
-Photo by Kay MJyamura

Seabrook JACL installation fete
to commemorate 25th anniversary

1972 JACl CONVENTION
CHAIRMAN NAMED
WASHINGTON - Harry Takagi was announced as board
chairman of tne National JACL Convention, which tne
Washington, D.C., JACL will
host in 1972. Chapter president Paul Ishlmoto, in making
the announcement, said Tak'l.8i will have full autnority
to act for and In behalf of the
chapler on convention matters.
Takagi, currenUy national
chairman of J ACL's public
relations committee, has served as naUonal 3rd v.p. and
was district governor in the
Pacific Northwest and later
Midwest districts.

•

•

•

ated wltn tbe recruiting of
By ELLEN NAKAMURA
the J apanese American emLOS ANGELES-All that re- tlgate a helicopter crash fo
SEABROOK, N.J . - The 1960 ployee. with his father, John
mains prior to the decision in the National Transportatlor
Seabrook J ACL InslaUation M. Seabrook who later b.the wid.ly-Iollowed Dr. No- Safetly Board. He character·
.nd graduates recognition din- came president of Seabrook
In this sense it was gratiguchi hearings this coming ized Noguchi as a "normal huner
June
21,
6
p
.m.,
at
CenFarms
Co.,
will
be
among
tying to see the interest and
week are the finaJ summaries man being, a calm, reserved
terton Gol! Club will comme- those who will speak brie!ly
down right bard work put in
of the opposing counsels as individual"
morate the 25th anniversary on tne slgniIicance of the ocby a handful of JACLers to
Col. Berner said he had
the county Civil Service Comof Japanese Americans reset- casion.
make this project go. I canmission this week cleared Investigated seven major air
tling In southern New Jersey.
Rep.
Mink
to
Speak
disasters
tor NTSB and U
not aclmowledge the m a1I,
oth.r matters.
Among tne many guesls
The m ain dinner speaker
but I must recognize the leadMeanwhile, contTibutions to more for the Civil Aeronau~
who will gather to recall the
Ilcs
Board
and said NOl:llersbip of the Wakamatsu Centhe Noguchi Defense Fund
initla! days of relocation in will be Rep. P atsy Takemoto
tennial Committee Chairman
continue to pour into the Su- chi's processing of the crash
Seabrook. already a history in Mink (D-Hawail), memher 01
victims
was
"well organized
James Murakami, past NCWmitomo Bank and Bank of
tne migraUon ot the Japanese the Committee on Education
Tokyo omce throughout the -much beller than we find
NDC Governor tram Santa
in the United States. wUl be and Labor a. well ... Interior
In
many
other
places". Be
state, especially in Southern
Rosa; Wakamatsu historian,
tne distinguished Dillon S. and Insular Affairs.
said he also dlc\aled a leiCalifornia.
Myer, war-time director ot
Henry Taketa; George Old,
Re-.lected for hi. second
Ier
10
the
Counly
Board ot
While the individual acthe War Relocation Authority. term, Ted T. Oye ot Vineland
chief money raiser; Akiji
Supervisors on behalt of the
knowledgments thu. lar toof Washington, D.C.
will be Installed as president
SafelY
Board
~
n
e
m
o
c
Yoshimura. troubleshooter and
tal about $14.600 In the PaIt was tne late Charles F. of the Seabrook J ACL ChapNo~chL
The leiter W1I3 eDtoastmaster pa r excellen",,;
olflo ClUseD. Takllo YamaSeabrook. f 0 un d e r 01 tne ter whtle Rus.ell Ono of DeerInto the record.
Ham Jabimaru, National CuIruma, co·cbairman 01 the ler.d
frozen food industry. who per. 11eld will again lead the JunAt one point, Weekes oblund-railllnr
committee,
JaturaI Heritage Chairman; and -~=
son ally pioneered t he reloca- ior group.
panese United In Search lor jected to Isaac's questioning
National Director Mas Satow.
tion ot nearly 3,000 J apane.e
Administering tne oatn to
th. Truth (JUST), late last so strenuously that Commiswere notable architect.. of this
Americans into this area at tne new oWcers will be tbe
weok indicated a sum. In sion president O. Richard Catne peak of the resettlem.nt Eas tern 0 1st ric t Governor
noble proj.ct
pen admonished Weekes not
""ce" ot $ZZ.OOO.
program in order to relieve Warren H. Watanabe ot Phito lecture tne witness on what
Ellen Kubo, IDke Yego, and
National JACL made a he can or cannot answer.
the manpower shortage exist- ladelphia while tne toastmasRoy Yoshida of Placer County
Ing here du ring World War ter for the event will be Dr. LOS ANGELES - In addition $1 ,000 contribution to the fund
JACL, Mrs. Fern Sayre. Mr.
Rebuttal Wllnesses
11.
Richard Ikeda of C had d s to tne current survey by th. last week (June 10) together
Nakatani. John Michael, John
RebutW witnesses appeared
The !lToup constituted a Ford, Pa ., a member of the Community Red.velopment with a statement by Jerry
Hassler, Bill Matsumoto. Tom
Agency of all businesses and Enomoto, national president, the remainder of the week.
part
of
the
II 0,000 persons of local chapter.
FujimOto, Dr. Kengo Tera- LOS ANGELES - Under named civic and social or- J apanese descent, two-thirds
In the many-faceted pro- tenants in tne LltUe Tokyo who said evidence and reports They continued to discuss the
shita, G<!orge Baba, and Mary leadership of its president, ganizations including tne Los or whom were American cit- gram, tne graduates of gram- project area, a mail question- forced J'ACL to the "reluctant effects of Dexamyl. a pill
W.sley
R. Brazier. tne Los Angeles County Human R.la- izens, uprooted from the \Vest m.r. high .chool and colleges naire has been devised by De- conclusion that racial anta- whicb Isaac bas pointed out
Tsukamoto
were,
among Ang.les City Human R.la- Board of Supervisors that
gonisms and bigotry appear to tnrough witnesses Noguchi
others, actively responsible tor tions Commission passed a have adopted resolutions op- Coast at the outbreak ot World will be guests of tne organi- velopment Research Associ- have played a significant and has not taken.
War n and interned In the
Several awards will be ates for Civic Center area
Its success.
resolu tion in support of repeal tions Commission and the inland concentration camps zation.
Some question was raised
workers, according to Kango substantial role in the charges
made
during
tnis
period.
Pros such a. architect Ed of Title n of the Internal Se- posing the concentration camp d uri n g the mass hysteria
Mrs. Josle Ikeda and Mike Kunitsugu, project manager. brought against Dr. Noguchi about tne psycbological test.
~ the prosecution of his Noguchi had taken. A psy"The inIormation will help ~!
K ado, landscaper Mr. Yama- curity Act of 1950 (Emergen- la w.
wnich
Iollowed.
Mina
to
are
co-chairmen
of
the
As part of Its campaign to
us incorporate into the future
said, and commercial artist cy Detention Act) last week
JACL Is also prepared, If chologist who had never met
Having been closely associ- event.
(June 10). The vote was 6 to repeal Title 11, the JACL prop I a n s of Little Tokyo the
Hats Aizawa contributed tneir 1.
:;"'~i
:~
vided information on history
needs and desires ot the com- the facts after the hearing In- ~s!e
talents to tne final outcome.
dicate that racial dlscrimina- Ing a diagnosis based upon
Citing J apanese Ame ricans and background of lhe Emermunity," Kunitsugu said.
All in all. the Wakamatsu who had swfer.d detention gency Detention Act and
tion
and
prejudice
were
diraw
data,
newspaper
reports
Another questionnaire will
Project is a bright symbol at in concentration camps and documents from the Congrest~e
c!~g
and television coverage.
be directed to the general Ja- ~Yoedn
a page in Japanese American the existence of adequate pro- sional Record which included
pan.
s e population in tn. appeal the matter to the U.S.
Two rebuttal \Vilnesses callhistory In the United States. tective laws with due process. speeches by Senators Inouye
county,
asking
about
visits
to
Commission
on
Civil
Rights
ed
Friday appeared to bave
upon which JACL can be the resolution recommended and Murphy lavoring repeal.
Little Tokyo, wbat improve- and all otn.r appropriate fed- unwittingly bolstered the case
Attending tne meeting was
proud to have turned a spot- removal of tnls unnecessary
ments can be made, etc.
eral
offices
to
assure
justice
tor
Dr. Noguchi. One woman
law, and tnat copies of tne Mrs. Toshiko S. Yoshida. HuLitUe Tokyo shops will also be done to Dr. Noguchi.
employe. overheard Dr. Ruslight
resolution be sent to the m an Relations Advisory Comhand
out
post
card
questionThe
Pacific
Southwest
Di.sell
B. Henry (now acting
Mayor and Clly Council so miltee member, and Dr. Bob WASHINGTON - Japan Is proved by o!liclal undertak- naires to shoppers during the trict Council also supplement- coroner)
DR. NOGUCm
telling a histo-paththat tney may exert their in- H. Suzuld. Southern Californ- the only country ever sub- ing ot similar studies of other survey period.
ed
the
National
JACL
conology
technician, "when 1 beNot bright, but yet lust as fluence to bring about tne re- ia chairman of JACL Com- jected to official, in-deptn cultural patt.rns in tbe world.
A general survey among the tributlon wltn a $250 check come acting chiet, you can go
cultural
studies
by
the
Unit.d
Peace Treaty
relevant to J ACL, is tne case peal of tnls unjust and unIalr mittee to Repeal Title II.
general Southern California this week. Other chapters are back to the old way" (of putStates accord ing to an expert
ef Dr. Thomas Nogucb.L Feed- Act, in tne name of the City
"Not only did this research population will be conducted contributing to the Noguchi ting s.veral tissues on one
on human behavior paUerns.
ot Los Angeles.
also to determine the tourist Def.nse Fund, according to slide). She quickly tried to
Farmer-Consumer
group
back from J ACL resources in
Dr. Edward T . Hall, North- help our government in the mark.t possibilltle •.
Commissioner
J 0 ce ly n
Jeffrey Matsui, associate na- correct "wben" to Utr' but
Los Angeles, and keeping up
western University an thro- war e{{ort, but it also had
Hirsch moved and Commis- urges Title II repeal
tional director.
Isaac's cross-examination had
with those who have been sioner Tina M. Kee seconded.
pology professor, cited a study some influence on the peace
made its point. The con vena ...
treaty
with
Japan,"
he
said.
covering the hearing like Kats Joining them were Commisundertaken during World War
Fifth Week
tion had taken place before
Lt.
GOV.
Reinecke
riding
He cited as an example Dr.
Kunltsugu,
indicates
that sioners Celes King, Ill, Mar- SANTA CLARA - The Cali- II by anthropologist Rutn
The fifth week (June 9-13) Dr. Noguchi's suspension.
fornia F armer Consumer Infinding regarding
many. it not all, of th. prose- garet Milligan, Vice-president formation Committee, in its Benedict during a recent Sen- Ben.dict's
wltn
the
defense
sudAnotner technlclan, under
opened
as
Festival
grand
marshal
J apanese prisoners of war.
cution', charges don't hold Joseph C. Vasque z and Bra- April-May issue of the Re- ate Foreign Relations Comdenly resting its case without Isaac'S cross-examination, ad ...
American military comzier. The lone dissenting vote porter, urged repea1 o( Title mittee hearings on the psy- manders found that Japanese LOS ANGELES-<Nisell Week calling Dr. NoguchJ to testify. mitted the county veterinary
water.
chological aspects of foreign
came without comment from
It caught Deputy County department had "a much nicer
prisoners generally talk.d Festival's grand marshal of
There is now reason to be- Commissioner Manuel Gon- IIof the Internal Security Act policy.
of 1950, calJjng it a "witch
freely about troop strengtn the On do Parade in Littl. To- Counsel Martin L. Weekes and lab than the coroner·s".
lleve that Dr. Noguchi's racial zalez, Jr.
Dr. Benedict uperformed a and other secret information, kyo Aug. 24 will be Lt. Gov. otners at the hearing of(
Procedures Blasted
hunt
hangover",
background bad a bearing
useful service when she and
guard. Visibly disappointed
JACL &1<1 HRC
"That the State 01 Califor- her associates provided the and even were willing to Ed Reinecke.
upon his dismissal. The cavaThe USC dean ot publlc afUntil appointed lieutenant were a large number ot Jadraw maps of troop and amnia
was
the
most
grave
ofThe Japanese American
basic guid e for understanding
ller and completely discourteAmerican. in tne audi- fairs institute, Dr. Henry J.
in this injustice (ot the Japanese mentality," Dr. munition locations and guide governor by Gov. Reagan, be panese
ous way in which he, as a Citizens League was Instru- fender
was a two-term congressman ence who came anticipating Reining, discussing hypothtiU.S. patrols, Hall said.
Evacuation) has been a serithe ousted coroner to speak in cal questions about tne quallof
tn.
27th
District,
Los
Antop level County Adminis- mental in requesting the Hu- ous humiliation to our 29- Hall said.
B.fore Dr. Benedict comflcations which fit a man for
He suggested that U.S. pleted h.r study, tn. military geles County, a member of the his own behalf.
trator was fired now assumes man Relations Commission to year-old Committee." the CFinitiate tnJs action. In a letGodfrey Isaac. counsel lor administrative position, bla.tforeign policy could be im- leaders refused to trust the House Interior and Insular
more significance.
ter to Pr.sldent Brazier, PSW CIC wrote co-sponsors ot SB
Dr.
No~chl,
Iold
the
eomed
tne procedures.
Atfairs
and
Merchant
Marine
Many of UI a distance away District governor Alfred Ha- 1872 introduced by Sen. Dan
prisoners' information. Dr.
At one point. he said It
Fisheries committees. A mlssloD ho apent the weekBenedict tound that tne and
assumed a walt and see at- tate explained the Leagu.'s Inouye.
San Francisco JACL
end
"soul-le&.rchlDr".
remight
be better if he were exCal-Tech
graduate
in
mechanprisoners were reliable- ical engineering, until his elc~
Concentration camps aTe not
titude, because we sincerely concern that tne tragic and
viewtnr the tran.. rlpla aDd cused as he was "wasting the
belleve tnat assumptions about shameful experience ot World the answer to legitimate de- moves credit union offic. " Nothing In th.ir culture had tion to Con!lTess in 1964, he said he would take IOle re- commission's time". Another
prepared them 10r being was president of Febco, Inc., spoDslblllly u a lawY.r lor time he exclaimed. "Maybe
bias and Injustice should not War II be not repeated, and mands of black youth and SAN FRANCISCO - Th. San prisoners of war."
Mexican Americans to share Francisco JACL Credit Union
manufacturers of lawn Irriga- the decilllou Dot to have hIo I'd better withdraw. I know
be made prematurely.
the abundance of today, the
Model Prlsoners
notning about tnls case ... I
tion equipment. He is mar- ollent lest\!y.
National noW feels that to assure justice lor a fellow CFCIC added. ,. M i Iii 0 n s office has been moved to 540
UDr. Noguchi does not want won't be pushed around by a
Ave., San Francisco
IIThey were in no sen 5 e ried and has two sons and a
J ACL must support the de- Japanese American.
throughout our super- affluent 45th
daught_e_r.__________
to cause turther dissension In couple of lawyers."
94121,
it
was
announced
by
traitors
to
their
own
kind,"
I teel tnat JACL is tnus liv- .conomy are struggling tor
fense of Dr. Noguchi, have so
the coroner's omce by testifyReining was upset over retreasurer Ichiro Sugiyama.
explained. lilt was simply
.tated officially, have urged ing up to Its cIvic responsi- enough food to maintain good Tel.phone number is (415) he
ing against some of tne em- peated objections by Isaac to
part of their cultural pattern
our chapters to contribute to bility, regardless of outcome. health, to aHord a decent roof 387-4878.
ployees
In
tne
department,"
question.
being asked by
to be good soldiers. and so.
over their heads, and to pro~
Isaac .xplained. He wanted to Weekes who attempted to
the Defense Fund, and has It----w hen they were captured,
vide their children witn edu read
a
thre.-page
statement
ellclt
opinions
on psychologl.el! made a contribution.
they were also model prisoncation and skills which will
explaining why betore rest- cal testa. Reining readily adWhether Dr. Noguchi win.
ers."
pennit tnem to become self- Enomoto to Address
ing
tne
case,
but
tn.
commlsmitted
he.was
no psycholoTh. cultural study - later
"r 10.... I believe tnat it Is • GENERAL NEWS
sustaining members of our nasion ruled Its contenl8 can be gI8t and the commission ruled
published by Dr. B.nedict as
Incumbent upon JACL to proSan Diego JACl dinner
tion
."
included
In
his
c10sinll
ownthe
dean
could
not evaluate
a book called "The Chrysantest strongly the procedures N~ot:in·we.
m~n'lsac
maneuver caused psychological test data 81
SAN DIEGO - National JA- themum and the Sword" followed by the LA. County ~:;",t!
~
~:1teS;
PHOENIX - To accommo- Weekes to complain, "I tnlnk Weekes had Intended.
was
"highly
successful/'
Dr.
CL President Jerry Enomoto
administration, and the Board ~f
~;
(~tani)
'iieed ~ CHAIRMAN NAMED FOR will address tne annual San Hall said, and should be used date some California h I g h we have been led astray." During ~e
week, a former
ef Supervisors. The charge. Nixon's lnai.ht ot Japan wins AIas a pattern for similar stu- schools whose term expires Told that Noguchi would tes- LA. Eltammer reporter. Pelk
chl's
pratae;
Noruchl
testJmony
Diego J ACL awards dinner- dies d.signed to pursue tne this week (June 20), the PS- tity Mond"" (June 9), the Lincl;berg. forwarded to tne
made tnat were dropped. and hlghll,hu (4th week) ...... 3 NEW NAT'l COMMITTEE
dance July 26. 7 p.m., at tne course of peace as well as the WDYC Summer Project here county had subpoenaed rebut- mediu, Isaac and tne JUST
the sloppy practices of cerSACRAMENTO National
• .lACL-NATIONAL
at the Salt River Indian Res- W wltne.... the next day. So committee cllppings from the
tain Supervisors, admitted National .TACL Issues statement President Jerry Enomoto this Tild Hut in Town & Country course of war.
ervation has been postpon.d
Hotel in Mission Valley.
sun 10
publicly. are some of tne mat- on Dr. NOfUcht ca~;
appointed
Berkeley
it forced Ween. to request a ~!
J:.~"
g:.~
a we.k to June 26-29.
earch for oldett Issei and NI- week
Four
chapter
scholarship
ters tbat the public should not .sei
Frank Yamasaki as \'lmners
tOT Centennial tete ••.• ' . . 1 realtor
Project I. centered around rec....
phey (Noguchi"
Immediate
Chinese
American
named
and
Silver Pin
be allowed to torget.
chairman
or
a
new
National
beautltylng
a
teenage
canteen
Noruehi
predecessor)
wu
accused
by
• IACt-CHAPTER
awardees are to be honored.
Although we should not Seabrook JACL to mark 25th an- JACL Committee on Property The
at tne re.ervatlon. Dye memLt Col. WilUam H . Berner. the County Grand JIU')' with
Toppers will provide the to sub-cabinet post
niversary of relocation ••••••• 1
Though the objectives are
bers
will
stay
on
the
reservaearry chips on our shoulders,
Army ftlght 1IU1'I<OII from FL nine CClunls of "wilful and
under study, the committee is music trom 9:30 p.m. Tickets SAN FRANCISCO COLUMNISTS
neltner .hould we be so lull- •Enomoto
Dr. tion (rom Thursd"" evening Rucker, Ala., wu the 0Dly corrupt mJsccnduct in omce".
: Brl.ht Symbol
expected to be concerned with aJ'e $5 per person.
June 26.
.d to sleep by tne '1ullaby" Maaoka: CBS Telee..t.
49.
proteaseI'
of
Yuan-lJ
Wu.
witness r:alled by Iaac beCurphey WaR finally cleared
The
scholarship
winners
the physical requirements of
Program Includes a heritage fore he rested the cue_ The of all dlaJ'ges and then went
: Gold Country.
economics at the Univ. of San
ef Japanese acceptance that Hosokawa
Kumamoto : Dolne Your Own
J ACL h.adquarters and ot- are:
e"change wltn American In- ftlght lIU1'Ieon. who came here on to make some tame when
Francisco.
has
taken
leave
of
we se •. hear and so.y nothing '1'1\",..
Jen
ny
Lou
Yamaguchi
and
fices. Committee will be under
Matsui: A Good Sushi Man.
absence to accept the post of dians tnat will culminate with on hIo vacation to testifY lor MarIlyn Monroe died in 1962,
In matters like tnis. It Is elma:
supervision of the National Norman S. Kasubuchi. Morse deputy·
HOUlln, Shortalf:"·
secretary of defense brunch on Sund"".
Dr. Noguc:hl, wu here lor a nJIIng her death a '"probable
MadlJOn
necessary for another bright Henry : ElCttnrubhed Ambauador Treasurer Vone Saloda with High: Mark S. K~ide.
Marutanl:
Pan,.
ot
UUt..ency
.
Mas Satow. national director, High; and Susan N. Yamate, tor policy planning and arDII News Deadline-Saturday week Ia Ma7. 1888, til lavel- 1IdcIde".
• poUlght of inquiry to be VamauchJ : Tiner Points.
control.
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'ourist potential
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L.A. city human relations group
votes 6·1 for repeal of Title "

.

Ruth ·Benedict's study of Japanese
lauded for foreign policy hearing

IN THIS ISSUE

PSWDC pro jed

postponed aweek

c-m........

2-PACIJlIC CITIZIN
Frida), .1\1na 20. 1969
W.. hlngton New.l,tter
by Mlk, MIS.ok.

CBS Telecast
on Title II Repeal
CBS ha~
lentati\e1y sched- ... mer I 01\1\ Civil LlberUcs
uled a porllon ot Its popular Union (ACLU). tile Dh"~tor
biw('C'kly documentary
lxt,Y- of th. Bureau o[ Prisons of
1IIl1\\1les" for nc.1 Tuesday th. Departmcnl ot J usllce. Rnd
evcning (10 p.m. EDT), JUM the altomey who hnndlNl lh.
c(\st:' chnllf'ng~4,
10 feature a dlscu <Ion on now dJsmi~
the campaign to repenl Tille Ing the consUtutlonality of the
lI, the emergency dolention 1950 • tat ute , Conl(rc .. men
authorization of Ih. Inlcrnal Spark Ml\ls\mnBa o[ HawaII
and Chet Holif~d
ot Ca\l[orSecurity Act of 1950.
nla may also be interviewed,
Unle~
to more li\~.
dn- for they too, ..lonR with Senmatitt, or in\portant news sub- ator Inouye. are the p\'lnclpal
je<:t com.. up before thaI .ve- sponsors at the n,ajor bills to
ning to replace thiS topic:, .the efTect repeal.
Har~'
Reasoner-lIbke Wallace
In an.v .vent, though this
hour-Iol\ll program comm<>nt- particular teature will be
Ing on Ihe "llal news ot the short and !ar less than hnlt all
day wlll de"ote some ot Its hour In its prodllcllon, we
time to JACL's campaign to urge JACL members nnd PC
repeal the so-called concon- readers to catch this naUonal
tration cam I' authorization telecast If lhey ran. lor it
Itatute.
should corry more educational
As we understand .1, among impact on the general Amerthose 10 be intenoJewed for ican public and the Congress
the program are. in addiUon than any previous clIorl to
to Washington's J ACL Repre- present the lacts and the
sentative, Senator Daniel Ino- arguments lor repealing U.ls
uye o[ Hawaii, the Washing- concentration camp authoriznton Office Director of. the tion.
h

Wakamatsu Centennial-

ILIZABETH HUMBARGAIt

Sansei militant
freed after stern
advice from Judge

Teacher-Friend to Retire
•

By m OJlARD lIAYASm

.1npnn born students who co.mc
to Slocl<ton to sludy. w ill 1'0tIl'. (rom t h. SAn Jo~uln
Della ColI.ge tnellll)' In ,June.
a

tutor wasn't riotlnr
SAN MATEO
Muniolpal
JudRe G. Brooks lee of HIIIsbOI'ough lound Collell" ot SAn
1II8tco studOllt and lutor Warn'n FurutAnl of Lo. AnReles
innocent 01 charges arising
I ..onl Inst December's "Iolenco
at the col~e
. The Snnsel mllIIont had boen charged with
disturbing the peace, Inciting
10 riot and partlclpntlne In a
dot.
In hnndinl: down the decision ,Tune 7. however. tht'
j u d g e read him ott (and
othel'S like hIm) h' no uncertAin lerms. "r wM hoping thnt
my commenls n'4tht det.r him
and others f.. om slmllnr nclions in tl~
["turc. They prob·
ably won·l. But my commcnts
were something 1 hnd to get
said," the judge added.
(Earlier lhls year, Fur"tani
was among Sansei students
addressing J ACL gntherlngs to
e"plnln the Third World Liberation Front and why San!l!el
are becoming involved In the
struggl. lor equamy.)
Judge Ice, reading frem his
prepared statement, sold:

ending (\ 23-y('n1' curl!cr on Ihe

cnmllUs.

It cultnlnnle. her H yon ...
school I cno hl1~,
which Ilut ted h'om 1025 when
.he come to Stock Ion .s hl~
.chool EnMlIsh Inst ruclor. To
no OilO'l' sU1"prls(.' It will b~
only l\ Remi-r<'tlr(.'ment !'Incc
.he pIons to continue tenchlng
nt the nenl'by Unlvcrslly ot
Porlne.
AllhoUih she Is a tin. leoch.
.... Mis. Humbar~.l'
Is best
known Cor htlr WOI k among
thc Japoneso stndents - helping the ll\ get setlled In n
alrange Innd. She ottcn took
Jopanese .tudents who nrrlved
pennllcss for collcge studies
nnd worked out hOUSltlM nnd
tlnnncing for th.m at onl'
bour at lhe day or night
.
1011.. Humbnrgo ..·s Intere.t
In Jnpanese sludents dole
back as far ns 1930. when she
wrote her moster', thesis on
U E n t: \I s h
for the Forell!1lborn," A. n pomphlet this
was availAble for mnny yean
al the college book store.
"Islted Jap.n In 1935

ot public

In SnUno, Kan .• comt.
trom a fnmlly of teochers. All
or htr sl"leu nre tor mer
I • 0 c her. nnd have taught
In Collfornla ochools. A onorOOm ochool In Solinn beara
the nome j'l-{umbargar Ichool."
Belore she came to Stockton
In 1025 she grnduatod tram
Kanlns Unlvorslty at the age
of If) And did • year', postgradUAte work undor an English Fellowship.
'I'hl. coming tall Ihe wUl be
ml •• ed by tho taculty and studen'" ot tho Delto Colle,e bllt
~hC'
will be enshrined forever
In the h •• rt. of the many J opon... students herr and In
Jnpnn who have been helped
by n loft-Ipoken and kind
tcocher from Kan ....

For your btnellt as well

aome

~mark."

III
In 1935 at the InvUation of
.u. thu time lhere are
which 1 bf'lIov. to the Jnpanese Government she

be appropriale and in ord~.
joined a group of te.ehers
from all a v e r the United
A. one privn"ged to parti- m~Tr
I 0:U;!J{Ot~ar
~Jm
cipate in this onee-In-a-hun- do weU to lllte" careCuU:v unW I State. and toured Japnn And
<ired-years acUvity, il was un- h8\!1! lln1Jhed. and hetc1 well the .. parts at Manchuria. She wa.
sponsored by the people of the
fortunate that far more could remarks.
You are fortunate that you
Stockton Japanese community.
not have gained the inspira- wefe well ~presntd
In thll ac~
When the war broke out be·
tion of. that remarkably mean- tlon, \ FUrutan".. .ttomey wa.
Hart'Y B , BrMnond of ralo Alto). tween Japan and lhe United
ingful day.
Ne-verlheless. you had • , 'ery
she volunleered her
Of particular pride Is the close call-a ~108
bru'lh with • Stae~
.ervices in helping the loeal
uapproprlate" setUng lor the ~d
5e~;!:'t.
~d
~:
~!
Japanese community during
official state marker. As one year,
One dou not hIve to be this crisis. In 1942 Miss Humofficlal mentioned to us, and auilly of violent aeta hlmle:lf to
probably to many others, order to be convicted II charted, bargar helped the J apane ..
usually such authorized state This court h •• the utmod dls- American students continue
their Nlucatlon by teaching at
and naUonal commemorative t:~
~
[g~
~Ue:t
plaques are set in granite or DK, 13.1MB. and ILso for the the Stockton Assembly Center
~r.IOns
who
WCl~
rHPGMlble
in
located
at lhe San Joaquin
marble slabs, that almost look any way for IUch ~prthen.s1\'
County Fair Grounds.
like grave headstones. Tbe and cr1.mlnal conduct.
Wakamatsu plaque. however,
After the war was over and
So Ultet\J' Stupid
Is fitted uniquely into a huge When theM ca.mp\U dls1.urb when the local Japanese re.boulder that Is so shaped as to
Idents started to dribble back
\roJ~
~re:
rl'~
set ofT the marker. And the :db~e
she helped them resettle back
to think: What is the mattel' In Slockton and Its vicinity.
special landscaping give. the Ian
willi these people? HOw can they
Many o[ the local Japanese
wbole • e t tI n g a "Japanese be to utterlY I,upldt Do the),
look". It Is probably the most Wallt to kill the &:ooae that IIlYI people arc indebted to her tor
beautiful
and
unusual
historiher
devoted and unseW.h In\h-b~olUI
,eUinI tJ.red ol
_-\meric:a.
landmark In California the .ituation. and a re.cUon wU1 terest she had tor them durJ ames Murakami and h!J cal
cu.rely let 1n. M • member· 01 Ing the crucial war years.
and
possibly
the
nation.
Wakamatsu Centennial Comtwo alumni usoc.bUons and an
For this tbe 1oea\ JACL
To climax JACL's partici- oUker
mittee are not onJy to be comof one. I can teU you that
H u no longu as easy to nllll thanked ber by holdlne a
mended for the outstanding pation. National JACL Pres- funda
certa.ln university proJ- testimonial dinner in her
planning and preparations but Ident J"rry Enomoto surprised ect. asfor
tonnedy.
also for the ellectlve and et- the Gold Hill audience by an- The wellat()-odo alumni aN cUs- honor eoupte of years bark.
IIlany of tbe prominent cit·
flclent way in which the vari - nouncing that the J ACL would ~
~croef:
n':~
isens ot Stockton wbo d
ous events were carried out. seek to ba"e the Wakamatsu
ODe lime and another were
The change. in locale for the Colony landmark converted ~Um-:
d~*tn.J
her rludonls came to honor
by the students-several events. for instance. trom a state historical site to ~ ~1b:elt
this Cl'Ilcions and alnll,.
requIred organizational genius. a natlooal monument or park.
lady,
HurLs Bond P........,e
Miss Humbargar, who was

The impressh'e dedication
ceremonies on June 7 at Gold
Hill. in EI Dorado County.
Call(ornia, to celebrate the
hundredth anniversary at the
tounding o{ the ill-fated Wakamatsu Tea and Silk Colony
wu a most appropriate send01'[ for tbe Japanese Immigration Centennial. sponsored b~ '
J ACL to remind the world o[
the many and great contributions made by persons at Japanese in the past centun- to
the development o[ the United
Stales and to Japanese American relations.
And t b e commemorative
banquet that same evening in
Saeramento. bighllgbted by
the eloquent address o[ Bill
Hosokawa. was a fitting end
to a most memorable day in
the history at the Japanese In

SAN FRANC ISCO - The San
Fr.nel.co Center tor Japanese
Amerieon
StudIes,
newly
formed community group reInting the Jnponesc experlence in America. wi ll exhibit
orlglnol J..,el-Nlsel-5anscl art
during Jnpan Week here in
Septembel'
11 recenUy presented a
pholographlc display o[ EvacunUon and early Japanese
commun lly lI!e as weU as
books nnd publlcalloos relattlng to J apanese Americans
during the recent Cherry
Blossom Felllv.1 here.
Development ot a library to
house nll re levant data concemlng Japanese American
studics I. also a chief Inlerest at lhe group.
:~';"
;"':
____ •

NEWS
CAPSULES
Politics

JAl America Region
oHlce due in New Yorte

Lewb s.....1lI ot Berkeley
and Frank T. Sakamoto at
Daly City are holding a joint
show at the Bret Harte boardwalk In Oakland through June
27 at the Golden Gallery. Los
Angelel-bolll Suzuki ho. been
gaining recognition for hI.
watereolol'll, whUe Sakomoto
paints In contemporary abrlt~:.c
Ityle In ou. and acry-

SAN FRANCISCO-The lon,
projeoted shifl of the Japan
Air Lines America Rellon
headquarters to New York I.
expected the flut week at
Jul y. The local oWce at 2411
Stockton will be closed aner
July 3, according to Shlge ..
Kameda, In charge at JAI.
operations In North and South
America.
The New York ottic. will
be situated at 665 Fltth Ave.

David MODkawa, 17. of Darley High. and oon at the Tadashl Monkawas at Los Angelel won a $1,000 art scholarship In tbe Future Masters C:1Hl!I!!U:::!!i!lmE!!!mEill:!iiiili"illHUru.uua
competition sponsored by the
L.A. Junior Chamber at Commerce and the City Schools.
His portfolio contained 10
large studies and ab.tracb In
Ann Nakdate (above) plc- hi. specialty: IUs drawing.
tU"ed with rose. tor tbe Rose
0 Serve You'
FesUval celebrated In PortChurches
iand June 9-14, was a top conNisei delegates to the 1934
lender lor the Queen at Rooaria IIUe won by Rhond a An- Pan-PaciUc Young Buddhi.t
conference In Tokyo and Kyoderson.
Helen Fun ai, movIe-TV ac- to will convene tbl. weekend
tress and onellme Nloei Week In San Francisco tor a reQueen, reigns 01 Movieland unIon. MIt. Nakaahlma is
Motor Revue queen June 22 chairIng the banquet June 21,
nt Unlversol Studios, a one- 7 p.m., at Nikko Ryotei, and
day motor .how featured some Shl,eru Kosakura will chair
200 exolle personal transpor- the memorial service June 22.
Inllon vehicles in a Cerebral II a.m.. at the Buddhist
Palsy benelll. She I. current- Churcb, 1881 Pine st. The
ly tiimlng a feature role in Bev. Sensbo Saakl, tour
"Gidget Goes 10 New York." leader, will sbow 1934 conterence and tour mo\oJes.

'r

Organize AJA
Studies Center

a

.n4 otherwtae malntalnln, the wlvtl are UJ)e<:te4.
hl,helt levell of prottilional About 40 membcra an4 their
performance.

Fine Arts

•born

STOCKTON
EII7.l1bcth M.
HumbntguJ', bctte-r known ns
"Soint Elb:ubeth" to the mon'V

College of San Mateo

Olh~f'I.

Beauties

Business
Tomo Godo, previously tXa
ecullve vice president 01 Japan Alr Lines, wns elected
chairman of lhe board at the
airline's annual stockholders
meeUng Ma~
' 29 In Tokyo. He
Uemora,
succeeds
Kocoro
board chairman since 1963,
who remains as consultant to
the board at directors. Sblzurna l\fatsuo was re -elected
president and chiet executive
of J AL. Sblzuo Asada, tormerly senior vice president, was
eleded executive vice president.
The Fudeona Bros" Ino., 01
Fremont announced plans to
develop 50 acres at their
farming property in southern
Alameda counly over a 15year period at an estimated
co,t at $60 milUon. First phase
will be an 18-hole gal! course,
followed by an apartment
complex, commercial complex
adjacent to the new city ball
and a tennis court complex .
Heading the firm I. Jam e.
Fudenna. president, who manages operation at some 3.000
acres at creps annually. The
Oakland firm at Van BourgNakamura &< Associales bas
been relained as plannerarchitects.

Appliances •

@TAMUUIiA
And Co., Inc.
~
,;.~gu

AL HATATE

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd,
los Angeles 18

Vice President

RE 1-7261
~1I!

~
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L

IFred hC~;k:si

NIStl · O«n,d and ODtrated

~

I

In the

He.rt ot LI' I Tokio

MERIT.
SAVINGS

~
Reports Ind StudIes
~
The UPI reports that, acAND LOAN ASSOCIATION
cording to Senate Democratic
leader IIllke Manarleld, Sens.
~,W':1ijfT.UtJr=
Daulel K. Inouye. Georee Mo·
Govern ot S. Dak. and Fnd
~Membt
N.Y. Steck Exeh.ng~
Harris at Okla. are leading
~71
W, 7th St., lei AnwllloEi
contenders for the 1972 DemoE
MA 0·1010
E
cralic vice presldenUal nomi~
Res.
Phone: AN 1-4422 E
nalion.
'i"111II1I11I'11II111II1I1111II1II111II111I1I11I1I1I1II1II1Ii:!
After his spectacular re• Iectlon Victory In the San
GARDENA - AN btJDYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY
Jose city councU primary in
April, the name at Norman
Awards
Poinsettia
Gardens Motel Apts.
~linea
is being bandied about
by Democrats in the 1970 e1ecDr. Yoshlve Topsaltl ot
13921 So. Normandie Aw.
Phone: 324-5883
lions
for
Congress
or
the
State
t
e
y
l
a
~
.has
been
~
e
m
a
n
New Ambassador
Japan 68·Unlts· Heated Pool· Air Condilloning • GE KliCh .., • Televl,l ..
~.n'!:ot
i:~
Assembly, both positions cur- 1969 Dlst.lOguished Woman
closely Q.t budlCU. aU m.
OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOSATA BROS.
Tb1s week, Annln Henry and Japanese Americans in mon
renUy held by Republlcans. by the Onnda branch ot the
response to the demandi of the
according to San Jose ],f"r- American Association of UniMeyer, of IDlnols, lett Wash- thr nation'. capital.
heavtly burdened. taxpeYlnI' pubcury political writer Harry versity Women . She has been
Ingion for Tokyo. to assume
To those who mlght ques- lic:; and. they have a T'lCht to
some NY as to how thelr
bls duties as the United States tioo why the Nixon Adminls- have
Farrell. The Nisei councUman with the Contra Costa Health
LaX 4011.r. and It'IMUea are
Ambassador to Japan, IUC- tratlon appointed as Ambassabas ruled out thr congression- De!.'t. the past 22 yea~s
as an
1 am not entirely eu ..
al race against Rep. Charles ass.stant health oltlcer. A
ceeding U. Alexis JohMon, dor a career diplomat who has ~'wevr,
\.hat my coojec:ture wu cor..
Gubser
(R)
and
bas
demongraduate
at
UC
Berkeley,
she
• nOW the Under Se<:retary of had little experience In Far t.a1n
rect.. In the event wc.b. 1rresponastrated lItUe Interest in chal- received her medical degree
Stale for Political Affairs. East matters, It might be re- 1bIe eonduct continue:. and money
lenglng State Sen. Clark Brad- at John Hopkin. and ber masMeyer, a Foreign Service ot- called that some of the most tor spe<:laJ protnml t. either cut
or there 15 lea of Jt.-perhap.s
ficer with the career rank of popular and greatest Amer- oU
Kabuki ley (R). Ot the race against ters In public bealth at Harthat 11 what the d.15Itdmt ele- SAN FRANCISCO Minister Is a native of Indl- lean Ambassadors to Japan menta really wanL
Theater Restaurant In the Ja- Assemblyman Earle Crandall, vard.
Carol Takar!. 1967 graduate
ana wbo graduated from Lin- were those wbo bad little or But 1 wlnt to leU you. air. the pane.. Cultural and Trad. Mlneta is not ruling it out
lnstttution wID not be destroyed.
though vocal Chicanos are in- ot Puyallup (Wasb.) High
coin Junior College. Capital no previous conlact with East Our
educational ~m
will not Center closed. perhaps [orUniversity at Columbus, and Asia.
by put down.
ever, after its final show June slsUng the Democrats nomin- Scbool, was awarded the Kap- SOLD AT ALL UOCUY STaID •••
Ohio Stale University.
The lut pre-war envoy was The public hu • riPl 10 b. 7. It bad been open oniy 99 ate a Mexican American be- pa Kappa Gamma schol.arship
and will be protected in
cause at its considerable vot- for outstandIng work 10 the
the lale Josepb Grew wbo was Pf'Otecl~
days.
Amtrlcan Natlon.1 Mercantile Co.
The 55-year-old diplomat a Tur1dsh expert. And the ~
Kunlzo Matsuo, president at Ing bloc In East San Jo... Th. occupaUonal therapy class at
f~ten
~lro:
entered the Foreign Service in 1I.nrt po. t- war Ambassador lind the neces.saq funds very Japan's Dream Enterprises, assembly district has a 60 pet. the Univ. at Puget Sound. Ta•• 9 E. 2nd St, Las Angel" 12 - MA 4·0716
1944 and most of bls profes- was Robert Murpby. whose IacklnC·
Inc., announced the closing Democrat and 36 pct. Republi- coma. A sophomore, she .s
sional service bas been in the specialty was with European
Bulldine Reputation
and attributed it to losses-a can. Mineta. well grounded In the daughter of the Tom llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil
Middle East or in connection aftalrs.
DemocraUe Party a!!alrs re- Takagis at Puyallup.
Directing h!J remarks point.- reported $300,000 for the tirst slgned as central commltteev.'ith that area of the w orld.
~Irs.
lI11chlyo Inouye, 70. ot ~ •
AJ problema concerning the
Yamasa Kamaboko
month of operation alone Alter service as the Deputy reversion of the Ryukyu Is- edly to Furutani, Judge Ice and other reasons.
man when he was appointed PhiladelphIa became the tlrst
-WAlKIKI BRANOAssistant Secretary of State lands (Okinawa), the continu- added:
Th. 75 girls of the revue to the nonpartisan city coun- I.sel woman on the East Coast
1
am
satLtfled
that
your
ICtions
for Near Eastern and South ation of the Treaty at Mutual in lh1s matter are nol entirely have returned home to Japan. cil seat in 1967
Distributors: Ylmasa Enterp'l
~e,
to be conterred a decoration
from the Japanese govern.
AsIan Affairs, be was appoint- Cooperation and Security be- Innocent a.nd that you are not The kabuki performers 01 the
Ph 626·2211
515 Slanfon! Ave., l.A.
ment on April 29, the Order
ed Ambassador to Lebanon In yond 1970, and trade and com- w*,ak~t
original
production
headed
:u~l'
what you are
Music.
of the Sacred Treasure. 6th
1961. After three years in merce ebalienge the partnerback to Japan last month.
Three concerts teaturing cllSS. She and her late husBeirut. be was appointed Am- ship of Japan and the United ~.
d~:lP
c~tal=
An additional 100 emJ
apanese
artists
will
round
band tounded a hostel for stubassador to Iran in 1965.
UMEY A's exciting gift of
States, J ACLers particularly ~Mr
ployees, Japanese and Amerif~t!
a~:u
.rieKu~t
~:
can, were alleeled by the clos- out the 1969 Hollywood Bowl den Is then coming out of reThough not well known in wish the new Ambassador \brouCh lUe.
crispy
season
this
summer.
Ma,uko
location
camps. It is nOw caU ..
You had better eonalder that ing.
Japan or In Japanese Amer- success in his great responsi- matter.
U you exerclJie jud~nt.
In announcing the action. Usbiod., violinist, will be ed the Student House. She is
lean circles, he Is said to be bUities. Post-war relations be- you will lee that it doe. not pay
goodness
guest
artist
,\oJth
conductor
a
naturallzed
U.S.
citizen
and
however, Matsuo did not rule
an able, skillful, and effective tween the United Slates and and 11 not wortbwb.lle.
Tops for sheel
What happened Lo your cue J.a out a reopening at the Kabuki Zubin Mehla in a "Japan a Philadelphia JACL member.
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as Supervisor Hahn stated at
the hearing Thursday (May
29) . Investigation should al.o
be slarted on all others Involved in this blznrre cnse of
character assassination.
As chairman of the Ethnic
Concern Committe. of the Japan e s e American Ci IIzens
Lcague, I am deeply concerned because the confldence of
minority people In government can be thoroughly disillusioned 11 under the preponderance ot evidence In favor 01 Dr. Not(Uchl, he is not
reinstated, and more importanUy if Mr. Ho\1lngcr, and
.11 others Involved with him.
are not dealt with summarily
by the board 01 superlvsors.
We sincerely hope thai jusUce ,vllI be served.
DR. DA VlD M. MIURA
Chairman
Ethnic Concern Committee
JACL

oontoet, for tho •• of u. then
In New York trying to pubIIcl._ the 1••• I-Nllet .Ide of
the ,tory. That II, h_ belped
• gre.t de.1 In building public tel. lion. cOlltnot•. I recall
thnt through him we could
perlodlc.lIy brief key edltorl.l wrlten on several
mORn7.lne. Rnd thoy In lurn
helped by publl.hlnlt BrUcie.
favorable to the Nisei nnd exposing the raolBm ot the haters. All thtl wu behind
sce
ne~
. AI you mny know, we
had 10 work behind ICene.
ond let Ihe Caucnelon leRder.hlp publicize.
Secondly, RundQull t took
personal trouble to Introduc.
many Issei nnd Nisei with
speciAl skllll to p.ople In Industry who could hire them
or purchRse th.ir products.
For exnmple, 8. rare Nilel
jowelry worker was Introduced by Runquist to • leadIng Fifth Avcnpe shop ond
thus lor the flrst Ume _nabled him to mok. 0 professlonol career In Ihe field .
O! oourse, perhaps lhe most
obvious wns his notlvlty al .n
oUlelol 01 the relocation committee. Thll wa. mentioned In
the oblluary.
SCOTTY MfYAKAWA
Boston University
Boston, Mass. 02215
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'Nisei-Quiet Americans'
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'Dr. Noguchi, I pre.ume •• .'
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
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Editor:
1, and a number of other
Nisei. have privately protest- EAST (Really 'East') WIND: Bill Marutani
ed to Bill Hosokawa (or
chonging the title of his book
to "Nisei: Tbe Quiet AmeriBY WHOSE STANDARD, DO WE JUDGE?
cans." Hosokawa acknowledges
our protests In hi.
All is quiet on the Dr. Thomas Noguchi "front"
weekiy column (PC, May 30)
Tokyo (June 4)
this week as the county civil service commission clears
The Infuriating fru strations 01 being a semi-illiterate. ot
up pending matters tllat have accumulated during the
I wish to Quote from a new
brochure publlshed by the J A- being unable to read certain "kanji" characters which the
five weeks of the hearing.
CL National Public Relaltons Ilttle school chlld standing next to you could ratUe off in his
We can use the time to pause and reflect on what
Committee tiUed "Silence I. aleep, has struck home and deepl y wounded my pride.
Raymond Uno, the Salt Lake City attorney retained as
Consent." It slotes, illn n
Voraciously but desperately I have been attempting to
National JACL civil rights coordinator, has commented
democracy, where everyone read the Japanese signs - advertising signs, company names,
has a VOice, Silence Is not labels on produots, pedestrian directions - only to find gaps.
on the case in general terms.
Golden. To be quiet, and
JACL is the process of developing a civil rights
withdraw from the Important, Big gaps.
program. meaningful and effective for not only JAClr
if chaoltc, event.. thai shape
PRIDE FALLETB BARD-At lirs! I remained too proud
our Uve~.
is to place our des- to admit my Inability to read: that's one 01 the prime tataliers but for otber minorities as well. Ray begins. But
Unies in lhe h ands of otbers. ti es ot Ignorance whicb is seU-perpetuatlng.
as a Japanese American organization, JACL has a reCertainly no groups o! AmerHesitantly, then swallowing hard (pride never does go
sponsibility to its membership and those of Japanese
Icans should better know this
Editor:
ancestry "to make inquiry into any and all areas in
that 11 Dr. Thomas T. lesson lhnn those of us 01 down very easily), with that timld-but-!rank approacb I
I fe~
would ask the nearest, startled bystander just what a certain
which is any suggestion of discrimination manifested Noguchi had not been of J apanese ancestry."
Need 1 remind anyone that lost Ukanji" meant. Now devoid of any shame I'll ask, even
Japanese ancestry, he would
towards people of Japanese ancestry."
not have been discharged in we cou ld bave used some out- going down an elevator, seeking to commit to memory
In the loguchi case, JACL has carefully watched such an insulting manner. So, spoken Nisei voices of pro- another Iota of the darkness of ignorance removed.
the developments and hoped there would be no im· the Question is asked of me. test In the Spring o! 1942?
The knowledge tends to be slippery and 1 am constantly
plication of racial discrimination or prejudice in these " Do you feel that there I.
As ProP:ll'anda Device
desperately grasping at the elusive rays of fleeting knowledge whicb persisten Uy seeks to slip away and to again
tension·filled times on the part of the Los Angeles racial prejudice involved in
It
may
be
historically
ac·
the discharge?"
County administration in the handling of the matter.
Prejudice is born In many curate to describe tbe Nisei plunge me back into the abyss or rormer ignorance.
But. as Jerrv Enomoto said this week. "evidence thus forms. When I say that the as Quiet and docile, but to
ONE + ONE = ZERO-My bappenstance instructors lirst
discharge
has racial over- glorl.!y this. as a matter of look at me qu izzically but then quickiy and cheerfully seek
far produced and the reports we have received from
pride, in 1969 is absurd,
tones,
immeruately,
through
some of our officers and many of our members in the no fault of their own, the ma- damaging. and Inappropriate. to lnstruct, orten explaining a 'fkanji" with a repeti tive
Los Angeles area who have personally audited the jority of people (eel that I Far too olten, the nice litUe synonym which more often than not is more complex than
public hearings .•. have forced (JACL) to the reluctant mean to alienate the Japanese orientals have been used as the word it seeks to enlighten.
example for other minoriWithout the burden o! pride to bold me down, we're
conclusion that racial antagonisms and bigotry appear American community from an
ties to follow. Needless to say,
to have played a significant and substantial role in them. Thl. ls, detinltely, not this is causing deep resent- getting there. But slowly. Painfully so.
the ease.
the charges brought again Dr. Noguchi."
MONEY OR YOUR LIFE-The J apanese monetary curI personally feel that the ment by our tellow minorme•.
a tiUe like "Nisei : The rency. being based upon a decimal system, is easy enough.
Ray. thus, cautions against "devastating results" J apanese American h as been Thus,
Quiet Americans" wU} be But r have two liscal bUndspots: One is trying each time
Identified
and
as
a
whole
very
which may occur in the county's attempt to develop graciously acce pted by the seen, and used, as a propa ..
fo figure out what a certain amount of yen translates prefactual information fully and fairly. Referring to the majority of the community at ganda device.
Americans, and Nisei par- cisely Into dollars.
Noguchi case, he adds, "judgment will probably be large. So, when I speak of
For example, I bought a pipe (the girl at the tobacco
ticularly, must learn to loudmade on the basis of a standard of conduct which uracial prejudice," I am not ly prolest when human rigbts counter rudn't seem to understand when I asked to look at
the finger at the mawill represent the predominantly white community." pointing
"kiseru"-is that like asking to see a ·'katsudo-shashin"
jority community. nor 8,m are denied. There was a ~me
There is the likelihood that cultural traits and cul· I referring to the Japanese "Crime of Silence" in Ger- r wonder?) and I didn't know whether 1,400 yen was too
tural differences will not be recognized or be given American acceptance. The many, and here in America, much. So stalling for time as I lingered the pipe, I tried to
wblcb permitted exterminasympathetic understanding and treatment that it type of IIracial prejudice" that tion and concentration camps. divide 360 into 1.400, or divide it by 90-25 cents, that isbelleve bas entered t his
should deserve. "As a result, many decisions may be Icase
Today,
under the disguise of then multiply by tour to get my dollar translation.
is that ot the stereoThen when il came to pay, the second blind spot would
tainted by a built·in discrimination," notes Ray. "Con· typed "identification" given "law and order," civil rights
and human dignity are con- show up. Like some myopic country bumpkin I had to
duct which may be culturally and socially acceptable the Japanese American.
examine each coin, turn it over to find out the denomination
stantiy being destroyed.
to one racial group may be totally offensive and un·
Stereotype Involved
There is some hope, how- -al\ the while trying to count. Tbe coinage system is atrociacceptable to another racial group."
The "identification" which ever, as Japanese Americans, ous! There are two 50-yen coins, one larger than the other,
I speak o! is that Image of both Nisei and Sansei, are be· one looking Ilke a 100'yen coin with a five-yen coin lookginning to stand up for our
Such characteristics as acceptable by one ethnic the Japanese American which right.., and tbe right.. of ing like both. And the one-yen coin (worth three-tenths ot a
has been inherited by us from
group may cause friction and discomfort when exposed our torefathers. The Image Is others. l! the JACL is able cent and not worth cluttering up one's coin purse) is ALSO
to other ethnic groups who may have differing or op- that aU Japanese when con- to rally Nisei support for Dr. lilver colored.
So a sales pei'son has to be quite patient with me. Once,
posing characteristics. In this era when cultural plu· fronted by any type of au- Noguchi. we really will have
come of age. No longer will
ralism is making America tick, when attention is turn· thority will bow-down and J apanese Americans merely to cover up, I simply handed over a 10,OOO-yen bill only
to have the girl ask me i! I rudn't have anything smallel'.
obey, regardless of his own
ed toward the culturally and socially disadvantaged , personal rights. The J apanese turn the other cheek when At that point I was too asbamed to admit tbe truth, so ...
JACL's concern in human rights is vitalized as never American bas been called the kicked around. Pathetically, I lied. Yes, illiteracy, in finances this time, can and will a1so
silent minority. He has ad- Hosokawa seems to be the cause a person to take refuge In falsehoods.
before.
victim ot his own "indelible"
Nisei, whether he is for or against Noguchi. have vanced socially througb his past. Publishers William Morown vigor and silence.
LIFE OR "INOCBI·GAKE"-When crossing streets I
long recognized that when a person of a minority
row & Co. threw out HosoThe J apanese culture that
now look in EVERY direction, and I do mean "every." And
group achieves a position of significance or promin· traveled here to the United kawa's personal selection, continuing across with all deliberate speed, my bead keeps
uAmericans
with
Japanese
ence, he stands out simply because he is not a party States with our grandparent..
sweeping around like a perpetual radar screen. These drivers
Faces."
of the so-called majority. ''Therefore, things that he was a highl,Y civUized one.
Hosokawa was commission- all drive on the "wrong" side of the road and keeping with
says or does has a tendency of being magnified Their culture preached re- ed by, and received data from, my habit of first looking to my left as I step oU the curb alspect for your fenow man
whether it be good or bad," Ray feels. "This is un· and humility towards oneseU. the JACL/ UCLA Japanese most proved fatal. Most deceptive is when they make a right
American Research Project.
fortunate because all people should be judged based
This Urespect" cl ause was Further, I suspect JACL wJ\l turn.
Yes, it's not only tough to be an academic illiterate, and
on their own merits without having to carry the bur· taken to great extremes by actively promote the sale o!
den of being different and thus being judged unfairly our grandparen t... They were his book. Therefore, despite costiy to be a fiscal illiterate, but also it's downrigbt dangerous
to be a traffic Illiterate. We'll be glad to head East
marked
as
"The
Yellow
claims that Hosokawa has exwhether it is positive or negative."
again it we can survive these three areas ot illiteracy.
P eril." They were not aJlowed
And here's Ray's pay·off statement: "When we citizenship. They could not clusive rights to the book, and
that the JACL has no velo , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
start to look for mistakes or for evil or bad in people, own land and they suffered rights over the tiUe, we have
it is only a matter of degree as to how evil or bad social degradation. Through a right and obligation to have
any person is. The question is what standards sbould their silence, humility, and an objectionable title chang"respect" for their fellow man, ed.
we use to judge virtues and vices?
the Japanese American is
Bland Tme
"It appears that it is incumbent on the minorities where he is today.
In the Pacific Citizen, June 17, 1944
I personally favor a rather
to measure up to the stands of the com munity which
No Blind Respect
bland title like IIJapanese
represents the status quo and vested interests. It is
Military situation on west lulu; denies rumors Nisei used
However, as a result, the Americans: The Story ot a
incumbent on the minorities to conform.
present Japanese American ot Peop1e." I hope readers will eo a 5 t will determine any as "guinea pigs" to test whe"Failure to conform may jeopardize a mi nority today has assimilated into the respond with far more cre- change in exclusion order, tber tbey would fight and
~re
I!'yal.
says Sec. of War Stimson . . . wbether t~ey
member's opportunity to secure employment, to secure American culture, and become ative and inspiring titles.
confident citizen seeking
RAY OKAMURA Federal court upholds rigbt of
promotion or, in some instances, to keep employment ajustice
Nisei USA: Failure a! RaceJapanese Americans (Clarand due process of 1150 Park Hills Rd.
they have secured. The net effect, to some degree, is law in our democratic so- Berkeley, Calif. 94708
ence Okuda case) to open bus· Baitling (on California priw hat the Kerner Report caned White Racism. This is ciety.
(Editors, including Hosoka- inesses in Utah; enjoins city mary elections).
Editorials: "Diminishing MiHe will no longer accept in- wa, are always open for a of Layton from denying libuilt into our society and into our institutions. This is
cense to Nisei .. . Jerome litary Necessity" (argument
with blind respect for better title-Ed.) .
part of the battle that the non·white America must justice
weak
for excluding Nisei as
WRA
Center
to
be
emptied
by
authority. He is a responsible
fight. It is not only the battle of non·white America asset to our society and when
end ot month ... Calif. As- All i e d victories in Pacific
mount);
uOkuda Test Case"
semblyman
Gannon
asks
inhe is dealt an injustice be
but also of white America."
terim funds to study Japanese (on federal court decision upwants to know why.
bolding
right
at Nisei to be in
51
draft
problem
.
.
.
Report
The Japanese community is
If it is necessary for an ethnic group to relinquish seeking
delinquents at Heart Moun- business in Uta h ); "Larry
justice and due pro- Conllnued trom Pare 3
Smith
Carries
On" (in protest
tain
willing
to
serve
it
citiaU traces of his non·white traits in order to be absorb· cess of law for Dr. NoguchI.
of his anti-Nisei rumors in
ed in White America, it would deny the greatness of We will not accept these Detroit, was asked by Isaac zenshlp status cleared as trial NBC
broadcasts); "FEPC's
wbether
he
carried
a
knife
on
opens
in
Cheyenne
June
12.
charges without evidence and
the American spirit.
Nonpartisan convention of Future" (in support of Execuproot o( charges. We will not his person while in the field
tive Order 8802 for fair play
That JACL expresses its concern in the Noguchi humiliatingly
bow-down and as Dr. Noguchi did. "No. I Oberlin (0.) students back in employment).
case and makes its views known publicly can be a obey to such tyrannical au- carry a gun. I wou1dn't go out right of evacuees to return
my
door
without
a
gun-not
.
..
General
Assembly
of
contributing factor to prevent an explosive after· thority but respect a disin Detroit," BUrton replied. Presbyterian Church u r g e 5
math. Furthermore JACL wi11 not abandon its right charge with solid evidence But the knife is useful to return of evacuees to coast as FOLK FAIR EFFORTS
that would hold up in a court
and know·how to appeal the Noguchi case before such of law. We want to k noW
~rhildevnostmc
soon as military situation alNET PHILA. JACL $3,000
federal agencies as the U .S. Commission on Civil WHY!
~:ht
so~alp
ERNEST Y. FUKUMOTO examiners carried them, Bur- ~oe':adS
Rights or the Office of Equal Employment Oppor·
PHILADELPHIA-The threeton
said.
Americans
to
return
to
evacu2311 S. Garfield
tunity if the facts after the hearing so warrant.
Burton, after inspecting the ated area; restoration of full day Folk Fair (May 2-4) at
" Justice will be done to Dr. Noguchi, that other Monterey Park, Calif.
death certificate of Negro dep- privlleges asked in party's Convention Hall proved an•
uty coroner Lewis Sawyer, platform at its Reading (Pa.) other memorable event {or
Americans in the future may not be so mistreated."
added "tbere was nothing that convention ... Poston res- Philadelphia JACL as the uniThe explosive aftermath? The Noguchi decision George Run dqUlst
lied task of 194 members and
could have been done to Ident (George Fujii) charged non
_ members manning tbe
may impugn or be harmful to the image of the Japa· Editor:
Regarding the obituary In avoid" deatb by cancer - with sedition tor obstructing sales booth and cultural pronese American community. This prospect alone reo the June 6 PC on George though the county attempted recruiting attempts freed by
gram
generated a net income
moves the case as being an individual matter.
Rundquist. who dled May 27 to show overwork accelerated federal judge.
of over $3,000, according to
in Dunerun, Fla., it must be Sawyer's deatb.
Colorado Springs d r 0 p • Mas Miyazaki, chairman.
Many other witnesses from charge ot barratry aga.i nst
added that:
Hatsumi Harada was in
Perhaps the place to be this week is at the Sumi·
George Rundquist really the coroner's omce were call- conscientious objector (George charge o! the program. pretomo Bank or Bank of Tokyo when Issei appear to gave bimseU to the cause ot ed this fourth week by Isaac Yamada) for inciting civil senting the folk story ot Urathey bad never .een rtgbta case; bad sought to shima Taro. following the
make their contributions to the Noguchi Defense Fund. Japanese residents and Nisei to r~ate
of Negroes Folk Fair theme ot uLegenThe teners there are sustaining a verbal barrage from in the United State••t a time Dr. Noguchi act erratically, fight ~greation
when racism and evacuation take pllls or threaten anyone. In movie \heater ... 100tb In- dar}' Heroes". And the Jr.
highly incensed and irate Issei. Said one gentlemen: were our lot.
They .ald morale in \heir de- lantry not asked to do more JACLers won praise for their
''The Evacuation happened to us , but we don't want
Over and above his com- partment was bigh. Nearly 60 thaD other U.S. troops, says assiItance durinl the three
and organizational wilnesses were called by Isaac ",,-commander CoL Farrant da1J,
what happened to Dr. Noguchi to happen to our chil· mittee
work, h. helped to eatablish to tell the NOCUcbl .1ol7.
'l'unler to audieDce III BoDodren and grandchildren."

•

Yujl Toblob .... doWII at
the J ACL olllce lilt week to
lay goodbye. HI. job a. instruco
ot the OrlenlaJa In
"merlca course at UCLA was
lYer and be Will gOing home
o Berkeley.
J ACLers who at\ended the
ast national convention In
San JOie may remember Yult
as the leader of the Asian
American Pollltcal A11lanc.
(AAPA) whicb planned to
picket t~e
convention. Southern California JACLero may
better remember him
the
luncheon speaker at the recent district convenlton at
~Isneylad
who u.ed the pod,um to blast S. 1. Hayakawa.

Pangs of Illiteracy
•

•

But enoorb .aId .bool Iobloka's background. because thli
article i.n't about him but ot
wbat he said that day at the
office.
Asked what he planned to
do now?" Yuji answered, III
hope I can go to Japan and
learn how to make good sushI.
Then I'll come home and put
up a sushi sbop on Telegraph
HIll (in Berkeley)."
That rudn't make too mucb
sense. After all he was supposed to be, in the eyes of the
older Nisei, an lIactivist"
"militant" and maybe even ~
u rev01utionary." And he wa,n ted to become a sushi man?
Admittedly a good sushi man
-but stUl a sushi man. Well,
I didn't really give it much
thought then.
But later when I thought
about it, the whole thing
started to make sense. And
the more 1 thought aboul it.
the more sense it made. Until
finally I had to conclude that
the man was a genius.
Tbal evenini! I met redbearded Mori Nishida, who Is
probably the most militantlooking conservative Nisei in
all of Southern California.
And I explained to bim how
he could make a lot ot money
(which is essential il you
want freedom). be happy in
your job, and still be able to
publicly speak out against the
moral corruption of the Establishment and System. "Be
a good Sushi Man."
"Can you be a banker, a
store keeper, a civil service
employee or an insurance
salesman and ,zo to San Francisco State College to carry a
picket sign that reads: 's. r.
Hayakawa is a banana, yellow
outside and white inside', and
not dama£e your business and
career? No. But w ho cares
what a sushi man does, except make good sushi. And
there's a lot of good money
to be made In good slIshl. In
fact, your outside activity will
help business. Who wants to
have good sushi made by some
unknown at Miyako's when
everybody who's uhip" or
imall!ines himseU uhip" knows
the best susbi in the world Is
made by that "way-out revolutionary on Telegraph Hill".
uYeh,1J Mori interrupts, "I
can rug thaI. And you have a
captive audience to rap at In
the sushi shop."
fiNo, no no. You don't want
to talk none of that hard. anti
establishment stutr wbile
you're making sushi for your
customers. You'd destroy the
other nice feature buill Into
being a good sushi man. Making good sushi is therapeutic.
When other professional people want to get away from
their jobs to release their
anxieties and frustrations and
lind peace of mind. they take
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•

Noguchi-

•

•

•

,

Accent on Youth

Ull painting, or play mu.ical
In.truments, etc. Some Ie..
fortunate go to private anel
atate hospltala to take up bllket weaving.
"But the sushi man he u~.
up all his pent-up energy aecumulated from the tru.trations and tension ot battlln,
the 'system' to create better
tasting, better looking and
maybe even new kinds of
sushi. So be just gets better
and better, and starts making
more and more bread. And
pretty soon he'U be making
so much money that It he'.
bon est at all with himselt
he'll be hard-rapping that
money hungry sushi man OD
Telegrapb HIll."

So If you're ODe 01 th .....
unaware Nisei who doem't
know what's bappening at all
and you're apprehensive about
any m 0 v e men t to create
cbange within our small communities. be on the lookout
for any unnatural growth in
the number ot small sushi
shops serving good to excellent sushi. In fact, please report to me even if you find
one good sushi shop. I haven't
had a good sushi since I left
Hawaii.
------

GimaContinoed from Pare 5
degree murder in the death
ot Univ. of Hawaii coed Helen
Hiromi Tamashiro. 21 , of 1009
Long Lane on May 19.

Name in the new.
Norman Koshiyama of Hilo
who recently resigned his post
on the state board o{ land and
natural resources said on May
29 he is nol a canrudate for
the chairmansbip of the Hawaii County Democrat Com ..
mittee. He denied published
reports that be had been In
contention for tbe party cbairmanship ... Three island residents have been apPOinted to
the House State Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation Committee. They are WUbert Y. K. Yee of Wailuku
chairman ; Albert T. Kudo
Pahoa and J. Gordon Cran of
Waialua. The appointment..
were announced by U.S. Sen.
Hiram L. Fang ... David T.
Isblkawa and Err I c k T. S.
Moon have been appointed
deputy prosecuting attorneys
for the city. 1shikawa and
Moon are graduates of George
Washington and Univ. ot Iowa
law schools, respectively.
Dawu E. Hanuwa, daughter
of the Toshiaki Hanzawa of
183 Molokai Akau SI., Kahu1ui, Maui. bas been named as
the third Presidential Scholar
from Hawaii lor 1969. Two
others already announced are
Earl Carter, Jr. of 10 I a n I
School and John S. W. Lim of
Farrington High Scbool. Miss
Hanzawa is a graduate of
Baldwin High School.
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Patricia S. Uehara. Unlv, of Ha_
waII student. j5 one of to wln~
or $SO Mead Johnson Awards (0'
dj~telc
Interns for 1969-70. She
wDl do her year of internshio at:
the Unlv. o( Minnesota Medical
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year's Miss Hawaii contest scheduled for July.

Alan Kumamoto
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Doi.ng Your Own Thing
Portland, Ore.
Many of us bave so often
heard lately "do your own
thing". Not always, but at
times, this appears to be the
brasb critic citing their InabUity to ructate a determination as to a direction you
sbould take. Yet as we all
stumble towards "doing our
own thing" we find collective
efforts, personally acted out
as an alternative. Tbe startIng point in this searching
venture take many fonns.
The Univ. of California Extension's Community Seminar
series of several weeks can be
a teaser in finding "where
you're at" and help you find
that "thing". Hopefully by the
interpersonal act Ion s that
takes place througb thls semlnar. individuals can more
maturely assess their commitment, 11 any, to change and
human conflict. With the advantages ot university resources this type of seminar
wbich also treats with the
sbaring by people, can possibly bring more establishment-types In contact to the
for el g n and alien world
known as human relaUOIII.
And lor those wbo can lind
a place to "hang your batSO mucb the better since DOW
the sbirt .leeves can be raIaed
for work.
In Northern Cal, w. find
from those we thougbt were
los! to the East that a group
known as the San FrancilcO
Center for Japan_ ADlerIcan Sturues II getting themselv. together. With only two
meetinga under their belt tbI:Y
are trying to put Into adian
the wordI of man,. Indlvlduals. M with the UCLA AaIa
ADleric:an Sturuel Cenliel' In

search primacy that Is actioD
prone.

Yet lor those wbo are "ck
and tired of hearing the crl..
for action or the concentration
of energies on an area related
to our uJapanese-ness" they
still cannot deny along with
the rest o! us that feeling we
get inside when we hear of
someone of our an c est r y
caught In a web. Although we
may react difl'erenUy can we
in Los Angeles deny a Noguchi, can we In Portland den,.
an Oba, can we In San Francisco deny a Hayakawa? Or
can we wherever we live deny
those who are lIl1InII the pre..
and communIcation m e d I a
with news of their activlti..
which relied on US merely
because of our pbyaleal coincidence.
This very coverage affects
u. whether we join thOle that
seek the truth and justice; to
those that wish to acu~
a
pointing llgure at a victim and
admonish blm 81 a community
member.

The Ume .. a ....
We IUpport and feel penonally committed In our limited
way towards a greater understanding - g our own communlty mem\lers to lind and
dbcover our own place in todaTa time away from the
paat. At times our "Cinderella
extstence" bangs close to the
mIdnlgbt bour. at other tim ..
we bave t~e
time to act hetore _cbon becomes our
oaI7 recourse.
.
We bope that "domg your
own thing" can be more than
a dIaeovery of "wbere you're
at.· Possibly this revelatloa
wID help you to live with 1011
Southern CalltomIa. we aa- or create a ditrerent ~
dentmd tbla San I'nad8I:o tivI\J' to those that are DIll
IIued cpraIkD . . . . No walli.n& for 1011 to lid.

